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It has been recently shown that the presence of perinuclear 
"stellate bodies" within the epidermis in patients with a form 
of dominant dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa named " tran-
sient bullous dermolysis of the newborn" corresponds to col-
lections of type VII collagen. T o determine the temporal 
relationship of this unique immunohistochemical defect 
with course of clinical disease activity, we have longitudi-
nall y studied the expression of two epitopes of type VII colla-
gen (LH 7 : 2; L3d) in nine patients in four such kind reds 
by immunofluorescence and immunoelectron microscopic 
technique. In every infant so studied at the time of active 
blistering, type VII collagen was detectable primarily within 
basilar and, to a lesser extent, suprabasilar keratinocytes. In 
contrast , type VII collagen was detectable solely in linear 
array along the dermoepidermal junction in skin from each 
I n 1985 Has himoto el al coined th e name " transient bullous den~10 l ys i s of the newborn" [1] to describe th e clinical fea-tures in a single in fa nt who developed a sub-lamina densa blisterin g dis.ease at birth , associated with e~idence .of dermal coll agenolySIS and damaged anchonng fibnl s, findll1 gs qUi te 
suggestive of those routinely observed in dominant and recessive 
forms of dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (EB) . An added findin g, 
however, was the presence of perinuclear stellate-shaped densities 
w ith in bas ilar keratinocytes. Intri guingly, cl inical evidence of dis-
ease act ivity disappeared within the first year of life. In 1989, H a-
shimoto and coll eagues reported two additio nal patients with iden-
tica l clinical and ultrastructural features [2] . In a study of four 
add itional patients with identical findin gs we rece ntl y demon-
strated that th e perinuclear deposits noted within the lower epider-
m is in these patients correspond to intracytopl asmic depos its of type 
VII co ll agen, suggesting the likelihood that such kera tinocytes have 
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patient following complete cessa tion or at least marked dimi-
nution of visible clinical disease activity. These findin gs sup-
port the hypothesis that the temporary mechanical fragility 
and blisterin g of the skin in infants w ith this rare subset of 
dominant dystrophic epidermolys is bullosa refl ect the pres-
ence of reduced amounts of type VII collagen along the der-
moepidermal junction, and that this diminution may be the 
result of either a delay in tra nsport and integration of type VII 
collagen from bas ilar keratinocytes into the skin basement 
membrane or excessive phagocy tosis of type VII collagen. 
Key words: epidermolys is bul1osa/ genodermatoses/bullous 
disease/basement membrane/extrace llul ar matrix/type VII 
collagen/monoclonal antibodies/transient bullous dermoly-
sis of the newborn.] In vest D ennatoI101: 232 -236, 1993 
a functio nal defect in the transport of type VII collage n to the 
extracellular space [3]. Whereas it is cl ear th at blisters did cease to 
deve lop in each of these patients and in similarl y affected members 
of their families, little is know n about th e distributio n and intensity 
of type VII collage n in the skin o f these patients foll owing apparenr 
clinical remission. W e now report our findings o n nine such pa-
tients from four different kindreds, and demonstrate that the pres-
ence o f intracytoplasmic re tention of type VII co ll agen is indeed a 
self-limited phenomeno n, revertin g to normal linear distribution 
along the dermoepidermal junctio n fo ll owing cessation of or at least 
marked reduction in the inte nsity and frequency of blistering. 
MATERIALS AN D METHODS 
Sources of Tissues Examined T welve 4-mm punch biopsies (of freshJy 
induced blisters fro m the upper inner arm) were obtained for immunofluo-
rescence mapping, monoclonal antibody, and indirect immunoelectron mi-
croscopic (IIEM) studies on each of the patients included in the present 
study . Biopsies on two oth er previously reported patients (representing two 
additionally affected kind reds) were re-examined solely by indi rect immu-
nofluorescence w ith another anti - type VII collagen monoclonal antibody 
(L3d). Each kind red was identified by the presence of intracytoplasmic epi. 
dermal deposits of type VII collagen in an affected fa mily member who was 
biopsied during early infancy. Whenever poss ible, biopsies were obtained in 
each proband during and fo llowing cessation of blistering (Table I) . In one 
kindred (subjects 4-1 through 4-4) , foll owup biopsy 0 11 th e proband was 
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Table I. Summary of Histochemical Findings Observed in Each Subject in the Study" 
Initial Skin Biopsy (Proband) 
Followup Skin Biopsy for Proband; 
Initial Biopsy for Affected Family Members 
Predominant C urrent Age; IF Findings IIEM Findings 
Age at IF Findings HEM Findings Age when Last (type VII type VII 
Time of (type VII (type VII collagen Blister Collagen) collagen 
Fami ly Pat ient Initial Biopsy collagen) localizat ion) Was Noted [LH 7:2; L3d] localization) 
1-1 3 months Granular intra- Cytoplasmic 3.5 years; Linear DE] Within or 
cytoplasmic (keratinocyte) 6 months [4+;4+] beneath LD 
deposits 
2 2- 1 sd Granular intra- Cytoplasmic 18 months; Linear DE] Within or 
cytoplasmic (keratinocyte) 3 months [4+; 4+J beneath LD 
deposits 
2-2 
3 3-1 10 d Granular intra-
cytoplasmic 
deposits 
3-2 
4 4-1 6d Granular intra-
cytoplasmic 
deposits 
4-2 
4-3 
4-4 
• LD, lamina de nsa; NO, not dOlle; N/A, not applicable. 
, See tex t for details. 
ob tained 13 months after onset of disease, at w hich time blisters were still 
developing, although at much reduced frequency and in tensity. Biopsies 
were also obtained from every fa mily member with a history of blister 
formatio n during infancy. U ltrastructural findings of intracytoplasmic type 
VII collagen on twO of these probands (patients 1-1 and 2-1), as we ll as 
clinical features on each proband and affected relatives, were presented in our 
original report on this en tity [3]. 
Clinical Summaries of Families 3 and 4 Two affected members were 
identified in fami ly 3. By exam and/or by history, disease activity was 
confined to the skin and mouth . The proband, female, developed general-
ized blisters at birth ; during the first few weeks of life, blisters, and eros ions 
also occurred with in the oral cavity. Only occasional blisters have occurred 
si nce age 6 months, although she has continued to develop milia, primarily 
over the dorsa l aspects of the hands and feet. Early in life some nails were 
shed, but have since regrown normally. The mother, aged 19, had a similar 
generalized blistering process, primari ly on the lower extremities, w hich 
also ceased to occur by about age 6 months. W hen seen at 2t months of age, 
the proband was of normal body size and weight. Scattered blisters were 
noted on the anterior lower legs, anrerior trunk, and dorsa l aspects of the 
hands and feet. Scarring was absent. Several fi ngernai ls were dystrophic and 
milia were noted on the hands, feet, elbows, and knees. T he oral cavity was 
normal. In contrast, the mother had a normal skin exam with the exception 
of a single dystrophic fin gernail and a few small atrophic scars over the 
dorsum of one hand; no evident residual skin fragi lity was e1icitable. Ini tial 
biopsy was obtained on the proband at age 10 d; fo llowup biopsy, followin g 
cl inical remiss ion, was unobtainab le. 
Four affected members were identified in family 4. ExtraClltaneous symp-
toms were absen t in each. The proband, male, had genera lized blisters at 
birth; the oral cavity was also involved with erosions. With age, the fre-
quency and extent of blistering markedly diminished although several bl is-
ters and erosions were still visible when the child was first seen by two of us 
(JDF, LB]) at age 13 monrhs. Findings at that time included scattered mil ia, 
atrophic scarring, and dystrophic toenai ls; the oral cavity was normal. The 
farherdenied ever having had blisters but gave a history and clinical evidence 
of numerous milia and focal areas of atrophic scars in areas of minor trauma, 
particularl y the dorsal hands. Both grea t toenai ls were markedly dystrophic. 
The proband's II-year - old aunr gave a history of recurrent blisters that 
began at age 9 months, and subsequently became less frequent. O n exam, the 
aunt had an eros ion on one elbow, a few milia on the dorsa l aspects of her 
hands and fingers, and mild scarring of the elbows, knees, lower legs, and 
36.7 years; Linear DE] Within or 
3 months [4+; 4+] beneath LD 
NO On ly rare blisters after age 6 months; fo llowup biopsy 
not obtained 
19 yea rs; Linear DE] NO 
6 months [4+; 4+] 
NO 13 months; Linear DE] Within or 
N /Ab [4+;4+] beneath LD 
23 yr; N/Ab Linear DE] Within or 
[4+;4+] beneath LD 
l1yr;N/A' Linear DE] Within or 
[4+;4+] beneath LD 
37 yr; N/A' Linear DE] Within or 
[4+;4+) beneath LD 
feet. T he proband's grandmother had a history of occasional blisters that first 
began at about age 13. At the time of our evaluation, she had few foca l 
atrophic scars on the elbows, knees, lower legs, and ankles; interspersed were 
occasional small « 2 mm) hypopigmented papules but no blisters. Several 
toenai ls were absent. 
Sources of Immunoreagents Two anti-type VII collagen IgG class 
monoclonal antibodies were employed. LH 7: 2 monoclonal antibody was 
created by one of us (IML); details of its characterization have been previ-
ously reported [4-6]. L3d monoclonal antibody was produced in the labora-
tory of another of us (RAE) [7 - 9]. Both react against the non-collagenous 
region of the type VII collagen molecule; details as co the mapping of the 
epi tope site(s) recognized by each antibody are as yet unavailabl e. Each was 
used in the form of anribody-rich tissue culture supernatant. Secondary 
immunoreagents were obtall1cd from Cappel Laboratories (West C hester, 
PAl· 
Studies Performed 
Immlltlojll/orescCllce (A llrigellic) Mappillg: Immunofluorescence mapping 
was performed on cryosectlOns of an unfixed sk in specimen from each pa-
tient, as previously reported [10,11]. 
A llri -rype VII Col/agell MOllociOlrai Allribody SrI/dies: Indirect immunofluo-
rescence studies were performed on 12 cryopreserved specimens from nine 
subjects, utilizing both anti - type VII collagen monoclonal antibod ies. LH 
7: 2 was used over a range of di lutions previously noted to result in the 
normal expression of the antigen in skin from all normal individuals and 
those w ith simplex, junctional, and dominant dystrophic forms of EB, and 
absent staining in skin from patients wi th severe generalized variants of 
recessive dystrophic EB [4,6,12). L3d was used at 1: 10 dil ution. A two-step 
staining protocol was employed, as previously reported [1 2J; each specimen 
was examined by epi-illuminat ion with a Leitz immunofluorescence micro-
scope. 
HEM Locaiiza rillll ofT)'pe VII CollagCII : HEM was performed on tissue sec-
tions prepared from a cryopreserved sk in specimen from each of seven sub-
jects representing three probands previously documented durin g early in-
fancy to have primari ly basilar keratinocyte-distributed intracytoplasmic 
deposits of type VII collagen, and four relatives w ith a positive history of 
blistering during infancy. Twelve- to fourteen-micrometer- thick unfixed 
cryosections were prepared; all incubations were performed at room temper-
ature. T issue sections were incubated with either LH 7: 2 monoclonal anti-
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Figure 1. A,B) Indirect immunofluorescence studies of two affected in-
fants with the entity described in this article. At the time of active blistering 
of the skin, LH 7: 2 (A) and L3d (B) anti-type VII collagen monoclonal 
antibodies demonstrate primarily granular cytoplasmic staining within the 
epidermis. In contrast, only vety weak and patchy staining is detectablc 
along the dermoepidermaljunction. Bar, 75 /1. C} Following clinical resolu-
tion of all blister activity, anti-type VII collagen staining in such cases 
reverts to a linear homogeneous array along the dermoepidermal junction. 
Bar, 75 Jl. 
body (1 : 5-1 : 40 dilutions; 2 h) or L3d monoclonal antibody (1: 5 -1: 40 
dilu tions; 2 h), and then scrially with affinity-purified goat anti-mouse IgG 
(1 : 20 dilution; 30 min), rabbit anti-goat IgG (1 : 2 dilution; 20 min), goat 
anti-horseradish perox:idase (anti-HRPO) (1: 2 dilution; 30 min), and 
HPRO (2 mg in 20 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS); 30 min) . Each 
scction was fix:ed in 2.5% glutaraldehydc in PBS (30 min), ex:posed to 
Hanker-Yates substrate (Polysciences, Warrington,. PA; 60 mg/40 ml in 
0.1 M Tris buffer, pH 7.5) and 0.4 ml of 1 % hydrogen perox:ide (8 min), 
post-fix:ed in 1 % osmium tetrox:ide (30 min), dehydratcd in a gradient alco-
hol series, and embedded in Poly/Bed 812 cpon {Polyscicnces, Warrington, 
PA).Ultrathin sections were countcrstaincd with uranyl acetate and lead 
citrate and ex:amined undcr a Zeiss EM 10 e1cctron microscopc. 
RESULTS 
Skin biopsy specimens obtained within the first 10 d to 3 months of 
life from each of the four probands were shown to contain intense 
intracytoplasmic granular deposits of type VII collagen within basi-
lar and, to a lesser extent, suprabasilar keratinocytes, as defined by 
indirect immunofluorescence with the LH 7: 2 monoclonal anti-
body (Fig 1A). As previously reported, little or no dermoepidermal 
junction staining was noted at that time. Identical intracytoplasmic 
deposits were observed with the L3d monoclonal antibody in each 
of these four specimens (Fig IE), as well as in the skin biopsies from 
two other affected patients with this disorder who were previously 
reported by our laboratory, in whom additional biopsies of proband 
and/or other affected family members were unavailable. Followup 
biopsies from each proband (patients 1-1, 2-1, and 4-1) in three of 
the four kindreds demonstrated uniformly linear staining of both 
(i. e., LH 7: 2 and L3d) type VII collagen epitopes along the der-
moepidermal junction (Fig 1 C) , with staining intenSity indistin-
guishable from that observed in normal control skin. Intraepidermal 
deposits could no longer be detected despite examination of multi-
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Figure 2. Immunoelcctron microscopic study of one of our patients who 
was biopsied aftcr cessation of all clinical disease activity. Anti-type Vil 
collagen stainin g is no longer prescnt with in thc epidermis; rather, immune 
deposits (arrow) are present solely along the dermoepidermal junction in 
linear array, identical to that observed in normal human skin (not shown). 
Bar, 1 Jl. 
pie sections obtained from different depths within each embedded 
tissue sample. Biopsies from two of these patients were obtained 12 
and 36 months after all blisters had ceased to occur, whereas sam-
pling was performed in a third proband (patient 4-1) at age 13 
months, during which time diminished numbers of blisters were 
stil l developing. Specimens from previously affected relatives of 
each of these children similarly revealed normal intensity of normal 
type VII collagen staining (LH 7 : 2 and L3d epitopes) exclusively 
along the dermoepidermal junction, identical to findings previously 
noted in other patients with more classical forms of dominant dys-
trophic EB. 
IIEM was performed on followup biopsy specimens from seven 
patients. Findings were identical in every specimen studied with 
each of the two anti - type VII collagen monoclonal antibodies. 
When the two primary antibodies were employed in more diluted 
form, linear, interrupted deposits of type VII coll agen were noted 
within the lower lamina densa and/or subjacent upper rapillary 
dermis, a pattern closely approximating the distribution 0 anchor-
ing fibrils in normal tissue. With increasing primary antibody con-
centrations, immune deposits became more homogeneous in their 
linear distribution along the lam ina densa (Fig 2). No intracytoplas-
mic deposits were detectable in any of the specimens. This can be 
contrasted with the IIEM findings observed during periods of active 
blistering, when essentially all anti - type VII coll agen immunore-
activity was noted intracytoplasmically within clumps or globular 
coll ections situated within basilar keratinocytes (Fig 3). 
DISCUSSION 
We have previously demonstrated that the intracytoplasmic "stel-
late bodies" described by Hashimoto el a/ in a self-limited, rare 
variant of dystrophic EB referred to as "transient bullous dermolysis 
of the newborn" represent intracytoplasmic deposits of type VII 
collagen, and that the usual mode of transmission of this mild dis-
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Figure 3. Immunoelcctron microscopicstudy of a case of transient bullous 
dermolysis of the newborn chat was blOpsled dunng early mfancy, and while 
active blistering still occurred. In this particular specimen, anti - type VII 
collagen staining is exclusively noted in dense collections (arrows) within 
the cytoplasm of basilar keratinocytes. Only sparse amounts of type VII 
collagen are detectable within the lamina densa that rims the roof of the 
blister. Asterisk, blister cavity. Bar, 2 tl . 
order is autosomal dominant [3]. In the present study, we new 
repert en lengitudinal data en two. ef eur feur eriginal patients and 
en identical findings in two. additienal kindreds. Eased en these 
cellective data, it is new pessible to. better clarify several aspects 
related to this rare inherited diserder. 
As is evident frem the pedigrees described in two. newly identified 
families (3 and 4), the presence ef intraepidermal type VII cellagen 
asseciated with mild disease activity is transmitted as an autesomal 
deminant disease. This may be centrasted to. a recently published 
repert ef a single, rapidly lethal case, also. exh ibiting intracyteplas-
mic type VII cellagen within the epidermis, which was transmitted 
in autosema l recessive manner [13]. As predicted by Hashimeto and 
ce-werkers [1,2] and suggested by eur ewn previously published 
data en several identically affected relatives, it is clear that, in gen-
eral, blisters de cease to. occur within the first year ef life in the 
majerity ef the patients who. share these unique immunohistechemi-
cal and ultrastructural features. Over two. additienal years ef fellew-
up in two. ef eur e lder patienrs cenfirmed the usually self-limited 
nature of this diserder. With increasing age the skin no. lenger 
appears to be mechanically fragile, based en the elicitable histery ef 
a Jack ef trauma-associated blister formation in these children after 
infancy, as well as our inability to physically induce blistering by the 
application of rotary traction. However, as illustrated by the clinical 
features and course ebserved in family 4, net all patients with iden-
tical intracytoplasmic deposits ef type VII collagen experience cem-
plete and permanent remission. Whereas the proband (patient 4-1), 
new 23 menths e ld , develeps enly a fractien ef the number ef 
blisters present during early infancy, he still develeps mechanically 
induced blisters. His father (patient 4-2), never knewn to. have 
experienced frank blisters, has since childhoDd develDped SpDntane-
e us milia ever the dersal fingers, and has several dystrephic teenails 
and focal atrophic scars. The prDband's ll-year-Dld aunt (patient 
4-3), who. experienced greater numbers ef blisters in infancy, still 
develeps Dccasienal blisters fellewing mechanical trauma, as dees 
the proband's 37-year - old grandmether (patient 4-4). These find-
ings in family 4 are censistent with that expected in a very atten-
uated variant ef dDminant dystrephic EE, which is often assDciated 
with lessened disease activity with increasing age . Interestingly , one 
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ef these latter family members (4-4) even had a sparse number ef 
"albDpapuleid" -like lesiens, reminiscent ef these reperted in ene ef 
the two. majer deminant dystrephic EE phenotypes. The decu-
mented ceurse in this latter kindred, even if an infrequent presenta-
tien fDr this rare disorder, gives cDmpelling arguments why i) pa-
tients with this disease, even when apparently self-limited, do. 
represent the mildest pele in the spectrum of deminant dystrophic 
EE, and ii) the name "transient bullDus dermDlysis Df the newbern" 
may be a pregnestic misnemer because it may be gressly misinfor-
mative as to. the true ceurse of disease activity in some individuals. 
Specifically, kindred 4 illustrates that the disease may centinue to. be 
expressed, even if in a rather mild manner, through at least mid-
adulthoed and pDssibly even threughout life. Therefere, this disease 
entity may be far from "transient" er cenfined Dnly to. the newbern 
peried, despite the presence ef identical immunehistochemi-
cal findings in patients with widely divergent ceurses of disease 
activity. 
Mere intriguing is the realizatien that the rather dramatic intra-
. cytoplasmic array Df type VII cDlIagen Dbserved in early infancy is 
indeed a self-limited event, with a reversal to. a nermal distributiDn 
Df this basement membrane cempenent within at least the first few 
years eflife in all patients so. far identified. This observatien has new 
been cenfirmed in an English case, biepsied at age 6 menths, which 
was published after eriginal presentatien ef the present werk [14]. 
In the latter repert, it was also suggested that sparse cellectiens ef 
type VII cellagen were present in the skin ef two. affected siblings, 
ene ef whem was biopsied ill utero, who represented a clinically mild 
ferm Df pessibly autesomal recessive dystrophic EE, altheugh in-
cemplete penetrance for an autosemal dDminant trait ceuld nDt be 
excluded. 
It is appealing to. attribute the rather transient mechanical insta-
bility and blistering ebserved in affected patients in each of our first 
three kindreds to the temperary entrapment, sequestratien, er en-
gulfment Df type VII cellagen within the lewer epidermis. How-
ever, it is clear from the experience in kindred 4 that a reduced level 
ef disease activity can still eccur leng after the abnermal distributien 
of type VII cellagen is reversed. In fact, the findings in the secend 
biepsy frem the proband in this latter kindred clesely mimic that 
Dbserved in all ether fDrms ef dDminant dystrephic EB, that is, 
apparent nermal intensity ef dermDepidermal junctien staining by 
anti-type VII cellagen antibedies [4,6,12]. As such, althDugh a tem-
poral delay er block in the transport efVIl cellagen from the kerati-
nocyte to the lewermDst portion Df the basement membrane zene, 
where it weuld etherwise be nermally assembled into anchering 
fibrils, may indeed centribu te in early infancy to. the tendency fer 
blister fermatien in thDse patients with clinically mere self-limited 
disease, other factors not yet identifiable with the current array ef 
anti - type VII cellagen antibedies may centribute to. the mechanical 
instability noted at the level of the sub- lamina densa in these pa-
tients. Other potential facters may include the presence ef peint 
mutatiens within ether domains ef the type VII cellagen melecule, 
which weuld the:eby interfere with proper assembly er functiening 
Df anchenng fibnls, the presence ef slightly diminished amDunts of 
structurally nermal type VII collagen aleng the dermeepidermal 
junctien, er excessive d.egradatien Df this melecule within the up-
permost papdlary dermiS. Any ef these pessible mechanisms might 
help to. explain, in the absence ef any visualizable persistent defect in 
type VII cellagen transpert frem the keratinecyte to. the extracellu-
lar matrix, the residual mechanical instability ef the basement 
membrane zene neted in rarer patients. In suppert ef this, recently 
published wDrk confirms the likelihood of a l11.utatien in one er 
mere pertiens ef the type VII cellagen gene in ether forms of 
dDminant dystrephic EE [1 5]. It is clear, however, from studies Df 
nermal fetal skin specimens that intracytoplasmic depesits ef type 
VII cellagen arc net a feature Df any developmental step in the 
entogeny of this tissue, because this protein is present in linear array 
alDng the dermeepidermal junction at the time Df its first detectien 
[16]. As such the findings of transient deposits ef intracyteplasmic 
type VII cDllagen in these unique patients with an attenuated ferm 
of deminant dystrephic EE cannDt be merely attributed to a physio-
logic delay in the normal maturation of human skin. Finally, al-
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though we suspect that the findin gs in these affected patients repre-
sent a transient abnormality in transport or secretion of type VII 
coll agen, we cannot exclude the possibili ty that they may instead 
represent abnormal phagocytosis of extracellular deposits of type 
VII collagen by basilar keratinocytes. 
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